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HASZAtlU’6 tiAZKI I'E, OCTOBER 26.
We eon not bat eoneider each noadnet aa 

thie to he m breach of good faith, aa met of iagrm- 
titade, mod at beat aa uaeeemly eoetee of 
eoadeet for oee who bee juat reeeired an aat 
of clemency at the hand» of the Crowe. Com
pared with the conduct of Mr. Smith O'Brien, 
John front appear» not to any great adieu- 
tage. from the peaeeful and pro*table retire
ment of the Irieii agitator, on which we look 
with admiration and reepeet, we turn with 
deep regret to that eeene of lioleaee and out
rage whiah a lew daye einoe blocked op our 
thorough (area, interrupted traffic, and turned 
erery aaa'e hand ageinet hi* fellow. A de
monstration ottoh ae that on Primrose hill dome 
not Indeed 111 ee with alarm ; bet it done eery 
forcibly eagyaat to oar minds the marked con
tract between the reepee lire leader* of the two 
great political bodlee which hare duriag late 
year, disturbed the peace and harmony of so
ciety at both eidee of the Channel. We trust 
that, for the sake of peace and mutual good 
will, Mr. John front may learn a lemon Bom 
the more honorable and beneficial conduct of 
Mr. Smith O’Brien.
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Tea Wat me VtoiLaaea Consuma 
Act.—A correspondent of the New Or
leans Picayune, writing from San Francis
co, on the 6th ult., any* the aedai optrandi 
of trials for capital offence* by the V igil- 
ance Committee appear to be: A commit
tee of inquiry, consisting of nine, first 
hears all the etidence, on both sides, which 
evidence ie submitted to the ezecutite of 
twenty-nine, who gite I heir verdict on it. 
Each of the aixty-aiz companies, eeterally 
consisting of about one hundred men, choose 
three delegates aa a sort of lower house to 
confirm or annul the tote of the upper 
house. The cost of the organization 
about five hundred dollar» a day, or fifteen 
thousand dollars per month.

PoLToewr Rtveasee.—The Boston Jour
nal states that a young woman has been 
bound over for trial in New York, on the 
charge of having married two husbands. 
She is only seventeen, and respectably 
connected. The case is the old romantic 
one of love crossed by parental will. The 
novelty of I ho solution ie, that the young 
lady married both suitors, her own favor
ite first, privately, and afterwards that ol 
her parents.

Hon- Old Uz.t Hardin got ms Wire. 
—Romance is sometimes embodied in a 
fact nix inches long. An instance of this 
may be found in ilia rich and funny strata
gem by which old Ben Hardin, of Ken
tucky, got hie wife, of which we have the 
following account:—“ In the daye of his 
young manhood, lie was a workman on the 
farm of a wealthy landowner in that elate, 
and there sprung up between the young 
labourer and the old man's daughter what 
is often called a ‘ secret attachment.’ By- 
the-bye, though, attachments a re g cncrally 
secret. Well, Ben and Ins Dulcinen made 
out matter* in proper time, without |he 
knowledge or consent of his intended

To Ttte Editor er Haases* s Gazxtts.

Among the variety of epieioee that have pre
vailed ia I hie changing world, on all qaea- 
usse of a publie wterest, il is not singular that the 
question of general and graieiinua education 
shuald have twee the subject of dissimilar „ad 
discordent opinions ; but ibal it should lead 
lo elevate Ibe lower ranks of Society abut* ibe 
level of their proper condition, ie an opinion that 
ha* long sines passed away, and tbit children 
have natural rights, sad unalienable |>nvile«re. ia 
not a mailer that ie generally doubled li Ia tree, 
ia heathen lends and Pagan countries, ahleh er* 
full of the habilstioae ef smelly, the rights ol 
children are made lo depend on ii.e will and 
eeperetilieee of Iheir aatege ecd saaguieary parents 
who assume ibe right either lo proieci or aban
don, kill or to keep elite ; according to ibe dicta
tes ef caprice or superstition ; but where civili- 
atiion km obtained, and ihe moral governawnt ef 
Usd ie recognised, the rights and daims of children 
are admitted, end lhey become m soon ee bora 
entitled la all the privileges peculiar lo the con
dition of man

They have claim* to protection from all Ihe 
evils and danger* 10 which, ie a stale of child
hood, ibev are particularly reposed. They have 
claims to all the succours and nourish awote 
which their frailty require aad which are needful 
lor their preservation end comfort. They have 
claims ee TWieu in all ihe dniiee end obligations 
which they item discharge in future life, nod 
in all thorn things which may he conducive to 
their usefulness in society. They have claim* 
especially lo he imhucUd in Ike greet I ruths of 
religwa which stem guide end comfort them 
et ell lime», aad which are lo produce all that 
pobhe end social virtue, all that private and per
sonal worth, and all that assurance of Tutoie end 
eternal bliss, which arc Ihe plot y end happiness 
of man. The claim* which childhood hate upon 
iheir parents and guardians ate the moat powerful, 
natural, and indispensable. The older ol niluie 
hm given them a right to support and instruction, 
reason as well aa affection, wuliagly and uniform
ly concede lo thrin this right ; and for the same 
renuu ihal parents claim authority over their 
children, for the same reason lhal children are 
under obligations lo respect the authority, and 
obey the commanda of iheir parents, it is rendered 
the natural and indispensable duly of paieois, lo 
train up Iheir children in Ihe knowledge of wliai 
ever may contribute lo iheir welfare and happiness 
and by which I hey may be delivered front ihr 
dominion of art evil power ; which can only be 
counter.cled. and defe-lcd by ihe conquering 
power of knowledge and Kdocaiion.

Nor ia knowledge a plan! lhal will arise aid 
flourish in the mind, without attention and care; 
Ihe earth before the fall, produced ira fruits 
spontaneously, and wilhoui the labours uf cultiva 
lion ; the mind of mao before lhal period, also 
poisrseerl knowledge inluilively, and received il 
without ihe led ions process of systematical tuition. 
Hut since sin has disordered, end enfeebled iin
human mind, since its ravages have rendered Ihe 
soul nalurallt barren and unfruitful, and since 
ignorance and corruption have established iheir 
rcun In the earth, knowledge can only grow by 
cultivation, wisdom can only be obtained by 
labour ; and general inhumai ion by study and 
instruction And aa well might we aspect moun
tainous waste» and sandy deserts lo elnlhe them
selves with gn'den harvests and clustering vines, 
as 10 expect ihe youthful mind lo possess know, 
ledge ; without Ilia fostering hand of rducal.nn,

rk* een.ber ef iheir crime*, which lends to prepare aa fee that life ; to direct our allaaliea te 
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consulting the ingenuity of hi» nature, ho 
devised ways and means to bring it about. 
Going to the old inun, he told him Ihet, 
unfortunately, ho had conceived a liking 
for the daughter of a wealthy fanner in the 

ighbourhood; that it wan impoeaihlo to 
tio the consent of the girl'» father, that 

loved her, and ihe loved him, and 
naked the old man wbnl course he would 
advise him lo pursue. 1 Won't ihe run 
away with you, if I could make the ar
rangement».' • llo you think it would be 
honourable for ine to lake the advantage of 
•ueh a thing?’ 1 Certainly,’ replied the

ainntor of the plot ; ‘ there would be 
tng wrong.’ Ben so enlisted the old 
■en in bin favour, that he nude hire a ten
der of hie horse end buggy. The place ef 

■•«ting was arranged, and, render, you 
know the rest. Ben ran off with Ihe old 
■■»’* daughter, a fact which the old man 
■uffbd ia the next morning’s breese, and 
*• which chagrined him not a little, 
fading up, aa all notais do. Ben and 
kia wifo were forgiven.”—JWw For* /oar 
•d V Oeamtercs.

of tiie parriot, than lo scarier the gloom uf mural 
darknea», lo demolish ihe evil» of social life, and
lo augment the sources of natural grandeur sod 
happinchs, by diffusing truth sod wisdom through 
the hod. He who lise engaged to instruct the ris
ing generation confers an obligation on mankind ; 
obeys alike the dictates of humanity and religion, 
sod is an individual in whose labours, and suc
cesses, the virtuous and the good will participate 
and in whose object they inherit » deep interest.'*

It is out to bo supposed, however, that the 
general system of education has acquired a per
fection to which nothing can be added ; and that 
the boon (which in ike provisions of Free Ed oca 
lion conferred upon the rising generation) ie com
mensurate with the wants of all, while many sre 
unable to participate in the ample means of 
instruction provided.

Nothing however, but the provisions of Free 
Education could have placed knowledge within 
the reach of those who most needed it and nothing 
hut a general plan provided upon liberal and 
general principles can render even this provision 
generally useful. The poor are the meet negluet 
ed cl see uf society and lb y are the least able, sad 
ie many eases the lose! inclined te seek the advan
tages of iaatractiue. They are however the 
meat numerous, aed stand ia greater need ef heiee 
taeght than any other. Thai therefore which 
gem to de goad lo m

away parents whe admit and feel iheir respunsp- 
htlity, bet who nevertheless ere unable, either 
from poverty er ignorance, to discharge the obli- 
gallons they ewe Iheir children or to obtain for 
them lhal ieaueeime which they weed Some 
from waul often ruing themselves are totally in
competent to leach their offspring, aed from iheir 
parneelar stations sad emplovmente ie life, are 
enable or unwilling tu dispense with their asais- 
,ence.*1. kowe» children through these
disabilities are destitute of the ordinary means of 
education ; surf the Teacher in many esses Ends 
his efforts nulliied, by the almost total absence 
of some, and from want of punctuality and regul
arity Ie the attendance of eway of hie pupils.

That a service so useful end important as t e 
instruction of the rising generation, should meet 
with mo ample reward, ia what every one might 
be inclined to ex peel. It does not follow, how
ever, that the general opinion, sheet the nature 
of this reward, is uaiformly correct, or that these 
who serve in this department receive that recom
pense which the nature of iheir labours might 
teach them to aatietpeie. Il ie evident that the 
present scale of salaries, is taeuffieieai to retain 
the services of efficient aed well qealiied teach
ers, and a consideration of the fact that the most 
efficient and successful teacher is placed ee a 
level with the most ieeffieiest and eeseeeeesfsl 
is manifestly degrading, and that a graduation of 
salariée in accordance with Ihe efficiency and 
qualification of teachers (it most be obvious) 
would only he just and eqeitable, aed could not 
fail of pfiurdmg general satisfaction, tar no con
scientious teachers would scruple to submit his 
qualification to a lest, were he aseered that his 
reward would be in proportion to bis merits.

The preceding remarks have reference chiefly 
to »u intellectual, end a moral edeeatioe. But 
there is no view in which education appears mure 
valuable than in connection with religion. The 
advantages of a religious education are incalcula
bly great. What can be of so much consequence 
as to be made early acquainted with the word of 
God ; to be instructed in the duties and hopes of 
rsligiun ; to be trained up in the belief and love 
of revelation ; and to be made familiar from child 
hood with the songs of Sion.

And the adaptation of Sabbath School instruc
tion to this department of education, must be 
evident. Thu nan and progress of Sunday Schools 
will involve a very important period in the history 
of the Dritirii nation, and form one of the mo*t 
interesting features in the character of the present 
age. The general prevalence of this kind of 
instruction, and the gt-ncr.il bveefita which have 
arisen *>ui of if. cannot have been without iheir 
influence on the present glory and happiness of 
the nation, and are out uni nportant in their rela
tion to the future safety and prosperity of the 
Brillait Empire.

And when hereafter the present age shall be 
designated, universal consent will pronounce it to 
be the age of Education, and benevolence, the 
age of enlightened philanthropy, and the age of 
Christian xeal for the diffusion «flight and truth 
hrough the earth. Tim veracity of these remark* 
was recently cxotuplified, and principally suggest
ed, by witnessing the interest by a congregation 
assembled in the Vernon River Chaprl, on Sun
day morning the 5th instant, when some of the 
children in conneviiun with ihe Sibbath School 
in that arttli-uuni publicly recited several Hymns 
sod pieces, which they had commuted to memory 
for that purpose*. The llev. Mr. Whitlock preach
ed an appropriate Sermon on the ovvasion. and a 
collection w.m taken up in aid i f tire Sabbath 
School, and tlrere is re ..Min to Im-UcVv that such 
aueires of g ret. fir at ion and interest are not un
common on the Island

It not to be supposed however, that Sabbath 
School# have accomplish *«1 all they are destined to 
achieve ; much it is true has been done, but much 
remains to be done, and gleriou* aa these institu
tions nre, the time will, no doubt, come, when they 
exceed in glory every tiling we new behold, the 
aun hath arisen, it is true, but ia far from having 
reached his meridian brightness. The good work 
is going forward,tits path of benevoleucu ia shining 
more and more, and ;he period vyill arrive when 
Sunday Schools shall have fulfilled iheir destiny; 
bot previous to whi eh, the age of moral dark
ness shall have passed away, the light of truth

8«r,
Your obedient servant,

A BoiscaifcBi.
Vernon River, CM., 1850.

HEW BOOK 8TOBB!
BOOK-MUCDlJtQ OFFICE

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
(dawson’s buildings, kext-st., ouxLorrrrew*.)

JOHN BENNETT STRONG begs to invito hie 
friends and the reading publie to an inspection of 

a eeleei STOCK UF BOOKS, m Histoey, 
Biography, and Gknesal Litkiatdrb. Abo, 
Bushs for the Yeung, Gift Books, Sunday School Re

side, See.. Ac.
la addition tu his Block of new Bucks, he ban 

made a selection ef the beet works ia Light Litbd- 
atvsb, for the perpoee of form tug a CIRCULA
TING LIBRARY, which he ie ready to Uud eel el

J. B. 8. lehrs this opportunity 
BOOK-BINDING, which he ie

i solicit work is
is now prepared to ex

ecute in every style ef the Art, and ia any quantity. 
N. B.—Agent to the London Printing aid Publish-

-MitAdv*

LOST.
( ~XN Wednesday Ihe lath last, hatwaaa O bar loti—- 
U Iowa and the tienne'» Ana., a Buffalo Skin, 

id with checkered hareaarea. halaagiug to the 
fient afa Sleigh. The finder still be rewarded far 
hie troabla by. leaving it el the office ef Haasaad'e 
Ganelin.

Sept. I*th, I8M.

DRAIN WATER PIPES.

FOll BALE at the Qvsxif Squame House, 
a qaanlity of superior Balt-glased Slone-ware, 

’ '.lion*, Bends, SfC., from 3 inches to 10Pipes, Junct 
to diameter, supplying the cheapen 
method of conveying water eedei gr< 

WILLI A
Charlottetown, 12.1 April, 1854*.

AM "hEARD.

NEW SUPPLIES ! 
George T- Haazard'a Book-store-

September 24th, 1866.

GEORGE T. IIASZARD, by recent arrivals, 
ha# added to bia large Stock of—

Stationery and Fancy Goods,
Having received from England via Halifax, 100 

ream# large and email POST PAPER (ruled 
Olid plain). Note Paper (rated and unrated, va
rious ■«•?•), Alia#. Doable Elephant, Imperial 
8 lloyal and Royal Drawing Paper*, Blotting 
Paper (superior quality). Bias-laid, demy double 
folio Fool-cap Paper. 20,000 Envelope"», (very 
low prices), 170 grew Pans, Account and Ble- 
moratidum Books of every aixe and qaality.

A few article# in PAPIER MACHIE, vm. Album#, 
Trinket Box*#. Card Casas, Card Tray# (with 
or without handles), Portemonnaies.Ladie#’ Ré
ticule#. Tea Trays and Tables, Ink-stands, 
Work Boxes, die.

In SCOTCH WO JD- ediee* Companions, Paper 
Folios, Inkstand#, Card Trays, Port «monnaies. 
Reticules and ? trd 4 .‘asea.

Backgammon and Ches# Board#, Ladies’ and Gen
tlemen's Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, (Rose
wood) I audios' Mancie Reticules, Patent Leather 
Measuring Tapes, Electro-Plated Tee. Dessert 
and Table 8poena and Forks, Ivory-handled 
Knives. Glue# Inkstands, a large assortment of 
I'trcket Rooks, Gold, Silver, Hetman Silver and 
Electro-Plate Pen end Pencil Cnees, Alphabet 
Boxes, &e.
FURTHER SUPPLIES EXPECTED, 

expected per Ship Majestic fiom Liverpool.

shall have illuminated the earth, the purposes of 
heaven shall have been accomplished, the worth 
of religion display* d, and the reward of holy seal 
and pious service fully understood.

Above all view this Institution in ita relation to 
another life. Wh»l are all the tineeted trifles of 
this fading world ; all the pomp of eiajeaiy, or 
pegeantry of state ; how doll are the gaieties, and 
bow fleeting the splendours of wealth and pWsr 
sure ; the single fact that there ie another and e 
belter world, impresses ehersetere ef vanity on 
ee ell euWeeary things, and on ell the» the world 
«lia great or good. This greet eod awful truth 
collecta together in one indiscriminate 
the vaoitiee ef human hopee eod pleasures ; sod 
with the pen of troth ioscribeo on each separately 
eod oil collectively* “ Vmsty ^ *U it
Vmkw". If then thie world eod Re Moeerna are 
so trifling, end the concerns of i

To Theologians.
pEORGE T. IIASZARD nas eu ham 
VJT Cyclopedia and general 
Dr. Jay's Wwka; Kyle's,
Works, meat I v complete; Pearson on the freed, do. 
on Infidalu).’(ptian Kaany); Df. Dick'. 1W««y! 
Df. 'I has. Dick's complete Work», beatica a large 
STOCK of II iacelUiteoe. Theological Woane, 
too netneroe. to menti.».

What G. T. II. lu» not 
eepply at aa early dale

a baud Dr. Kitto’a 
[enrrol worlta; Dr. Chaîner'*. 

Boost's and lloeket'a

the above, he

as avrfol and important, everything that tend* to Sham neatly rape in

FASHIONABLE
Bool aid Shot: Establishment.

RICHARD KAUDHT, gratefel fav farmer fMn- 
aaga, toga to .annonça ta kia caatomer* aad tka 

pehlie generally, kin ratera from the United Btataav 
aad haring had three ye»-»' eaperiencam the mam 
faahloaabla eatahliahmenta there, aad having eeqelreâ 
. thorn.,h knowfadgn of the imprevrerentn ef the 
day. reqeeem (at Ids old stand, tireee Square), a 
remmenas» ef past farere. ...

Ladfaa' aad Gemlemea'a Boota .nd Bhom aaia# 
with ladfa Rabtor aslaa; aad India Rahbm 1 

d «mm needy 
Oatohsr glh, I


